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Classified staff celebrates end of year with awards, 
recognitions 
Classified Staff Council honored the dedication and service of BGSU employees at its 
annual awards ceremony April 20. Winning the Outstanding Employee Award was Sue Frost. 
administrative secretary for the Center for Archival Collections. The Team Award went to the 
parking and traffic staff. Also at the ceremony, classified employee and dependent scholar-
ships were presented. 
President Sidney Ribeau described the past year as at once "high-energy, demanding, suc-
cessful, invigorating and draining." Thanking classified staff for its contributions, he said that, 
'"for the most part. the goals and targets we've set for this year have been accomplished. 
"It's been a very successful year," he went on, "but not without hard work and sacrifice. I was 
thinking at the recent dinner hosted by human resources for staff years of service that so 
many people have given the fundamental years of their lives to Bowling Green State Univer-
sity. It's important to hold these ceremonies to recognize them." 
The president noted that college enrollment has become very competitive, and part of the 
reason BGSU's numbers are up is the efforts of classified staff. '"People can slam the door in 
your face literally but also figuratively," he said. "They do it by their attitudes and the way they 
treat you, by the distances they maintain between faculty and students, faculty and staff and 
staff and students. 
"Classified staff here helps keep the doors open." 
Ribeau added that in the coming year he hopes to continue to add to professional develop-
ment funds for classified staff in spite of budget constrictions, and to work with the newly 
named ombudspeople to share information and resolve difficulties. 
CSC surprised Executive Vice President Linda Dobb with a plaque and the announcement 
of a tree to be planted in front of Jerome Library in appreciation of her many contributions 
to and support of classified staff. The sugar maple will be planted at 2 p.m. Friday (April 28), 
which is also Arbor Day. 
Outstanding Employee Award 
Sue Frost has that rare combination of personal qualities that makes her the ideal candidate 
for the Outstanding Employee Award, according to her nominators. 
She is at once warm and friendly, a trusted confidant, optimistic and outgoing yet extraordi-
narily detail-oriented and willing to tackle the most tedious jobs. A problem solver and media-
tor, she is nonetheless unafraid to speak out for what she feels is right and fair. 
In her job at the Center for Archival Collections (CAC). Frost "keeps the center running 
smoothly," says Ann Bowers, retired University archivist and former interim director of the 
center. "She has saved the center and BGSU more money than I can tally by her careful over-
sight of the budget, her professional expectation of vendors and their growing respect for 
her, her abilities to research and find the best products at the best prices and her knack for 
developing more efficient practices for the administration of the center's various programs." 
Ann Jenks, the current University archivist and i11terim CAC director, agrees, noting that when 
Frost sees something that could be or needs to be done, she takes care of it without hesita-
tion. She has assumed additional responsibilities with the recent reduction in staff, and is the 
person whom students rely upon to show them the way. 
Jenks describes Frost as "the rare kind of person who really makes a difference in the 
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atmosphere of an office. whose absence is most noticeable and who can pull together a 
group of people most unlikely to get along and have them laughing together in no time." 
She brings the same spirit of dedication and enthusiasm to her involvement with Classi-
fied Staff Council. This year, in addition to being on the University Libraries' classified staff 
council, she is on the campuswide council and is chair of the elections, professional develop-
ment, Spirit of BG. Team Award and Web site committees, and a member of the scholarship 
committee. 
"This year, CSC was faced with a number of controversial issues and confronted each one of 
them in an attempt to get questions answered and find resolution. Sue Frost was involved in 
every one of these issues, some of which involved constituent meetings that took place from 
9 p.m. to midnight," Jenks said. 
"Sue can be relied upon to take on the 'hard stuff' that most of us don't want to do," wrote 
Linda Dobb, executive vice president. "Most recently she represented the classified staff on a 
committee that compiled the Handbook of Commonly Shared Employment Policies. Sue's 
institutional memory and willingness to pitch in were invaluable as we moved to make 
uniform policies that were contained in three different places and which were difficult for 
supervisors and employees to find." 
She has diligently undertaken such tasks, for which "current employees and Mure genera-
tions of staff will be grateful to her," Dobb noted. 
Because of her extensive involvement, fair-mindedness and caring attitude, she is known and 
respected across campus, her nominators said, and her opinion is sought by classified and 
administrative staff, managers and vice presidents. 
Team Award 
Parking is an issue that can "make or break" a person's experience with any institution, and 
BGSU is fortunate to have a parking and traffic staff who work hard to ensure that employ-
ees, students and visitors alike are accommodated safely and efficiently. 
It is their history of dealing with this enormous task in a professional and friendly manner that 
has earned the staff this year's Team Award. 
In addition to their regular duties. which are considerable, they frequently help campus of-
fices with special events. According to Admissions Director Gary Swegan, "Over the years. 
the Office of Admissions has increasingly relied on this outstanding group to support major 
recruitment programming on the BGSU campus. Preview days and Presidents' Day traffic 
control, parking lot monitoring, and improved and professional signage in front of McFall 
Center have all enhanced the professionalism and organization of the Office of Admissions 
through the eyes of our visitors to campus." 
Deborah Reitz, director of public events for the College of Musical Arts, wrote in her nomi-
nation letter, "It is not an understatement to say that accommodating the large number of 
vehicles that our concert patrons arrive in is challenging, even more so when other events are 
going on simultaneously, such as basketball, hockey, Dance Marathon and swim meets. The 
parking and traffic office, as well as the field people, have always gone the extra mile to help 
ensure that our patrons and donors can successfully park near our building. In particular, our 
events attract a fair number of elderly and physically challenged people, and accessible park-
ing is very much needed. 
"These stalwart staffers are also patient with us in terms of last-minute requests for guest 
parking permits," she added, "and always issue these graciously." 
Their graciousness is especially appreciated in light of their everyday work. Each year, the 
staff issues 12,000 student, faculty and staff parking permits; issues about 16,000 visitor 
permits; greets an average of 11,000 visitors who drive or walk into the Visitor information 
Center; patrols more than 62 parking areas comprising 10,000 spaces; issues roughly 40,000 
parking violations; assists with traffic control; reserves parking areas as requested, and re-
pairs and maintains parking meters and parking lot signage. 
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In the past few years, parking and traffic has experienced ongoing change across campus 
and in the office, said Director Stacie Enriquez. but "despite all the changes, each member 
continues to work hard, implement new processes and streamline existing processes to 
increase service to the University community." 
They are a talented group with a great attitude who will do whatever it takes to get the job 
done. "You'll never hear them say 'That's not my job,'" she said. 
Scholarships awarded 
CSC scholarships were presented to six employees and eight dependents of employees. 
Employees pursuing degrees at BGSU who were awarded scholarships were: 
• Margaret (Peg} Bucksky, Career Center, a senior majoring in liberal studies; 
•Kim Davis. Jerome Library, a sophomore majoring in business administration/pre-account-
ing; 
• Kerry Foster, executive vice president's office, a graduate student in technology; 
• Susan Huffine, Career Center, a graduate student in the technology; 
• Carol Schermbeck-Horine, military science and leadership, a sophomore in art, and 
• Karen Williams, management department, a freshman majoring in business administration. 
Dependents awarded scholarships included: 
• Justin Bostelman, a junior majoring in pre-mechanical design technology and the son of 
Marsha Bostelman, biological sciences; 
• Tyler Drewes, a freshman business major and the son of Melody Drewes, College of Tech-
nology; 
• Mitchell Frost, a freshman business major and the son of Sue Frost, Jerome Library; 
• Laura Lindsley, a senior communication disorders major and the daughter of Bonnie Linds-
ley, Rrelands College Bookstore; 
• Charles Meyer, a junior majoring in advanced technological education and the son of Ro-
chelle Meyer, residence life; 
• Christopher Plotts, a senior majoring in mathematics and the son of Christine Plotts, 
Jerome Library; 
• Alan Potter II, a senior majoring in technology education and the son of Pamela Potter, 
Continuing and Extended Education, and 
• Adam Snyder, a senior majoring in business administration with a dual specialization in 
production and operations management and purchasing and supply chain management and 
the son of Linda Snyder, Student Rnancial Aid. 
Regents meet at BGSU, approve two degree programs 
The Ohio Board of Regents got a wide-ranging look at BGSU and its many areas of achieve-
ment when the board met on campus April 19 and 20. Among the actions it took on schools 
statewide was approval of two new degree programs for Bowling Green. 
The regents also approved a $500,000 joint use agreement between BGSU and the Wood 
County Committee on Aging (VVCCOA} for the Wood County Senior Kitchen Project. The 
agreement will allow BGSU gerontology. nutrition, and human movement, sport and leisure 
studies students and faculty increased access to WCCOA's activities and operations for 
service-learning opportunities. 
President Sidney Ribeau and Ohio Eminent Scholar Milt Hakel, psychology, gave a presenta-
tion about BGSU's student learning measures, which Hakel said could be "scaled up and 
adopted by other colleges and universities." 
Bowling Green has focused on defining learning outcomes in both general education and 
in majors, and on assessing students' attainment of those outcomes in tangible ways, the 
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two told the regents. "We have tried to become a more learning-centered institution." Hakel 
said. "Learning goes beyond knowing. We want students to be able to do and use what they 
know." 
Helping students assess their own learning is key, Hakel said, citing the electronic portfolio 
as an example of a tool increasingly used to keep track of and document progress. Surveys 
done by the University have shown that students who use e-portfolio have higher retention 
rates and higher grade point averages than those who do not 
Having a student success plan and using innovative assessment techniques is a way for 
universities to get ahead of the national mandate that is coming in regard to accountability, 
Ribeau told the regents. 
"At the policy level, this is a rare opportunity for Ohio to lead the nation," he said. "An A is an 
A, but with grade inflation going on across the nation, what does that mean? Using e-portfo-
lio, we can show what that means." 
Regent Donna Alvarado commented, "This just blows me away. It's great stuff. I'm thinking of 
this as an employer. To be able to see a link where people are talking about what's meaning-
ful to them is just wonderful." 
Outgoing Chancellor Roderick Chu, who was instrumental in creating the University Success 
Challenge Grants that helped BGSU pursue the new student success initiatives, said, "It's 
tremendously exciting after all these years to see this happening." 
Degree programs approved 
The two new degree programs approved for BGSU are a master's degree in cross-cultural 
and international education and, for BGSU Firelands, an associate degree in applied science 
in early childhood education. 
The master's degree program is designed to build a "global educator" and prepare teachers 
to work effectively with a diverse student population, here or abroad. It is in keeping with the 
"understanding cultures and nations" component of BGSU's Academic Plan and addresses 
the growing number of students in the United States from other cultures and the effects of 
globalization on American society. 
Although open to all, the program is expected primarily to attract schoolteachers seeking 
graduate degrees. Ret..;ming Peace Corps volunteers, nongovernmental organ!zation em-
ployees and others who have worked overseas are also likely candidates, say its designers. 
Flexible and interdisciplinary, the new program will be housed in the College of Education and 
Human Development's educational foundations and inquiry (EDFI) division, with significant 
crossover to the other colleges, especially arts and sciences. Students will be required to 
take nine credits in other colleges relative to a particular theme, or cognate, in line with the 
student's interests. Students will focus their papers and projects in those courses on educa-
tional issues. 
A required internship will enable students to apply their academic knowledge to the prac-
tice of education in a cross-cultural or international placement, such as an American Indian 
reservation, foreign school or nongovernmental organization. Students must also complete a 
foreign language component 
The 12 EDFI faculty have strong experience academically and professionally in international 
research and teaching, making the division well positioned to explore education from cross-
culturally grounded philosophical and teaching perspectives. 
The program had already received the approval of the Faculty Senate. Graduate College and 
BGSU Board ofTrustees. 
The associate degree in early childhood education will allow students to apply for paraprofes-
sional licensure through the Ohio Department of Education. The students will also be able to 
obtain the coursework required by the Ohio Department of Job and Family Services to be a 
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day-care director and/or lead teacher. 
Cautionary words 
The April 20 meeting was Chu's last as chancellor of the regents. He shared some parting 
observations, asserting that increasing Ohio's educational attainment is the only path to 
achieving the regents' goal of improving the quality of life for all Ohioans. 
Ohio needs to develop "whole people," he said, those not just with skills but also with the 
attitudes, beliefs and behaviors necessary to succeed. 
"There is so much to be done," Chu said, "but we have a population that lives largely in 
denial of the need to change. The ongoing quest for immediate gratification keeps us from 
making the commitment of resources" needed to move the state forward, "just when we 
need it most" 
Latino Issues Conference to examine overlap of U.S., Latino 
cultures 
The overlap of U.S. society and national and international Latino food and cultures will be 
in the spotlight Thursday (April 27) when BGSU hosts the 12th annual Latino Issues Confer-
ence. This year's theme is "Meeting at the Intersection of Market. Politics and Other Cultural 
Practices." 
Open to everyone, the free conference will be held from 8 am. to 4 p.m. in the Lenhart Grand 
Ballroom of the Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Toledo Councilwoman Taylor Balderas, a 
BGSU alumna, will give opening remarks at 9 am. The program will feature BGSU students 
and faculty, plus guest speakers from around the nation. 
Dr. Arlene Davila, an associate professor of anthropology and American studies at New York 
University, will deliver the keynote address, "Latinos, Inc.: Marketing and the Making of a 
People," at 12:30 p.m. 
A cultural anthropologist interested in popular culture, media, cities and urban culture, Davila 
has studied Puerto Ricans in the East and Latinos nationwide. She is now examining the 
mainstreaming of U.S. Latinos. 
The morning's events will include two sessions. The first, "Between Grassroots Politics, Film 
and Dominican Food," from 9:10-10:20 am., will include Dr. Marc Becker of Truman State 
University in Missouri speaking on the "Indigenous Movement in Ecuador" and Gerardo 
Cummings, romance languages, on "The Importation of Third Wor1d Talent to Hollywood: A 
Look at the Entertainment Industry from a Latin American Perspective." 
"Between Traveling, Migration and Cuban Food," from 10:30-11:45 am., will feature Dr. Jose 
Buscaglia, from the State University of New York at Buffalo, speaking on "Catch Me if You 
Can: The Story of the First Puerto Rican to Lay Claim to the Wor1d," and Dr. Azfar Hussain, 
ethnic studies, on "The Political Economy of Migration: The Case of Puerto Ricans and Cu-
bans in the United States." BGSU student Rachel Kizer will give "A Portrait of Cuban Food." 
Afternoon session topics will be "Between Black Skins, Science and Argentinean Food," 
from 1 :45-2:50 p.m., featuring Dr. Jesse Hingson of Georgia State College and University on 
"Making the Invisible Visible: Studies on Africans in Mexico and Argentina," and Diorka 
Hernandez of the Xerox Corp. speaking on "The Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers: 
Creating Communities among Latinos in the Technical Field." BGSU student Clarissa Steele 
will present "A Portrait of Argentinean Food." 
The day's final session, "Between Gender, Race and Hope," will be held from 3-4:15 p.m. 
Poet Tatiana de la Tierra. from SU NY-Buffalo, will present "Paint Me a Dangerous Mujer," and 
Dr. Luis Gonzatez of Indiana University will speak on "Abolition in Brazilian Social Memory." 
Carlos Adams, ethnic studies, wiD discuss "Machismo and Geographies of Hope." 
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A buffet lunch of Cuban, Dominican and Argentinean cuisine will be served from noon-12:30 
p.m. in the ballroom for $10 (bursarable by calling 2-2642 for tickets). During the luncheon, 
the BGSU Human Relations Commission will announce the recipient of the 2006 Dr. Miguel 
Ornelas Human Relations Award. 
For more information, call the Center for Multicultural & Academic Initiatives at 2-2642. 
Six speakers will address May graduates at BGSU 
A professor, two alumni and three members of the spring 2006 graduating class will be 
speakers at commencement exercises May 5 and 6. That weekend, four separate com-
mencement programs will be held, with nearly 2,300 students receiving degrees. Ceremonies 
will be held in Anderson Arena Tickets are required for admission. 
Dr. Robert Vincent, geology, will address degree candidates in the Graduate College during 
commencement ceremonies at 7 p.m. May 5. 
Winner of the University's 1994 Olscamp Research Award for outstanding scholarly accom-
plishments during the previous three years, Vincent is known for inventing spectral ratio im-
aging. A principal investigator on both LANDSAT I and Skylab earth resources experiments, 
he has been a consultant to the wor1d's major petroleum and mining companies as well as 
several aerospace companies. The founder of two private companies, one of which was sold 
to Kodak. he also is former director of OhioView, a remote-sensing consortium of 11 public 
research universities in Ohio. 
Kathy Cleveland Bull 
Kathy Cleveland Bull of Hilliard, who received degrees from BGSU in 1983 and 1985, will 
speak at the graduation ceremonies for students in the College of Arts and Sciences at 9:30 
am.May6. 
Founder of N-Compass Consulting, Bull is a highly regarded professional speaker, trainer 
and consultant who helps clients navigate change. She recently appeared with Dr. Phil Mc-
Graw and Deepak Chopra at "The Power Within" live events in cities across North America 
Bull conducts personal and professional development seminars for Fortune 500 companies, 
and is one of three professional speakers recommended by Dr. Spencer Johnson to pro-
vide training built upon his book, Who Moved My Cheese? A Phi Beta Kappa psychology 
graduate of Bowling Green, she has two master's degrees, one in college student personnel 
and another in counseling. In 1989 she received the Recent Graduate Award from the BGSU 
Alumni Association. 
Three graduating students will be the commencement speakers at the 1 p.m. ceremonies 
May 6 for the colleges of Business Administration, Health and Human Services, and Tech-
nology. They are Amanda Szabo of Swanton, Julie Beam of Tipp City and Kent Truckor of 
Swanton, respectively. 
Amanda Szabo 
Szabo is a bachelor of science in business administration degree candidate with specializa-
tions in management information systems, purchasing and supply chain management, and 
production and operations management. Upon graduation, she will join General Bectric 
Aviation's Operations Management Leadership Program. 
Her many honors include the GlaxoSmithKline Outstanding Senior Award for Excellence in 
Procurement, the General Electric Student Intern/Co-op Contribution Award, Who's Who 
Among Students in American Universities and Colleges, and first place in the 2005 Donald 
W. Fogarty International Student Paper Competition. An officer of the Institute for Supply 
Management and the Association for Operations Management on campus, she also partici-
pated in the BGSU Dance Marathon and was a Junior Achievement classroom instructor. In 
addition, she is a member of Phi Eta Sigma and Alpha Lambda Delta honor societies. 
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Julie Beam 
Beam, a speech pathology major, will receive a bachelor of science in communication 
disorders degree. 
Winner of the Albert E. Dyckes Scholarship for her senior year, she has been a peer facilitator 
for the BGeXperience program and a member of the College Ambassadors for the College 
of Health and Human Services. AA active member in the National Student Speech-Language 
and Hearing Association, she was included in the 2006 edition of Who's Who Among Stu-
dents in American Universities and Colleges. She plans to attend graduate school at Miami 
(Ohio) University. 
Kent Truckor 
Truckor, a candidate for a bachelor of science in technology degree, majored in construction 
management technology and has a minor in entrepreneurship. 
The recipient of seven scholarships from building and construction companies, Truckor had 
internships with Rudolph/Libbe and Gleckler Brothers, and placed third in design/build in 
the Associated Schools of Construction Competition. President of the Student Construction 
Management Association, he chaired its 2005-06 Gulf Coast Katrina Rebuild Initiative and 
was a member of the championship-winning 2005-06 Forensics, Speech and Debate Team. 
He also was an Undergraduate Student Government senator and took part in Dance Mara-
thon, Heart Walk and Habitat for Humanity. 
Wiley Blevins 
Wiley Blevins, a 1987 BGSU graduate, will deliver the commencement address during cer-
emonies at 4:30 p.m. May 6, when students in the colleges of Musical Arts and Education 
and Human Development will be conferred degrees. 
Blevins is vice president and editorial director of MacMillan/McGraw Hill's education group. 
He previously held a number of positions with Scholastic Inc., where he participated in man-
agement and edited teachers' guides and ancillary materials for an elementary reading pro-
gram. Blevins taught at the elementary school level for a number of years and is the author 
of some 20 children's books. His works also include more than a dozen books for teachers 
on phonics and reading success, instructional programs for Scholastic, and professional 
articles and studies. He holds a bachelor's degree in elementary education from BGSU and a 
master's degree from the Graduate School of Education at Harvard University. 
IN BRIEF 
Two programs to spotlight suicide 
Suicide prevention will be the topic of two programs this week sponsored by the psychology 
department and Counseling Center, along with the Wood County Alcohol, Drug Addiction and 
Mental Health Services board and the Wood County Historical Society. 
"Let's Talk Honestly about Suicide," a panel discussion, will be held at 3 p.m. Friday (April 28) 
in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union Theater. Myths surrounding suicide, how to recog-
nize risk factors, suicide on college campuses and where to go for help are among the topics 
to be covered. The panelists will be Or. Bien Anderson, a counselor with Person to Person 
Resources in Perrysburg; Or. Craig Vtekio, director of the BGSU Counseling Center; Or. Cath-
erine Kocarek, assistant director of the center; Dr. William 0. Donnelly, clinical director of the 
Children's Resource Center in Bowling Green, and Dr. Eric Dubow, psychology 
"Suicide: The Final Taboo" will be Anderson's topic in a 2 p.m. talk Saturday (April 29) at the 
Wood County Historical Center and Museum, 13660 County Horne Road in Bowling Green. 
Beginning with the Greeks and Romans, Anderson will explain cultural attitudes toward sui-
cide and how they have changed over time. She will describe how mental health profession-
als and those affected by depression and suicide are working to change current perceptions. 
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After the lecture, the Lunatic Asylum will be open for tours. 
'Wired for the Future' symposium unites BGSU, UT and MUO 
Dr. Paul Cesarini, visual communication and technology education, will give the keynote ad-
dress at "Wired for the Future," a Friday (April 28) symposium at the Medical University 
of Ohio. 
Co-hosted by the Office of Research Collaboration and the medical university's Center 
for Creative Instruction, the symposium will be held from 1-4:30 p.m. in the Mulford Cafe 
atMUO. 
The campus is invited to come hear how faculty from BGSU, MUO and the University of 
Toledo are using technology to create research programs, disseminate information and more. 
The topic of Cesarini's 1 :15 p.m. address will be "Digital Is Different: Teaching and Leaming 
with the iPod." Following his address will be breakout sessions from 2:30-4 p.m .• and then a 
question-and-answer period. 
To reserve a seat, call Sally Grether at 419-530-2984. 
CALENDAR 
Monday, April 24 
Dissertation Defense, "Assessing the Dis-
tributional Assumptions in One-way Regres-
sion Model," by Dhanuja Kasturiratna, 8:30 
am., 459 Mathematical Sciences Building. 
Family and Demographic Research 
Speaker Series, "Gender, Marital Life 
Course and Cardiovascular Morbidity in 
Late Midlife," by Dr. Zhenmei Zhang, sociol-
ogy, noon-1 p.m., 208 Bowen-Thompson 
Student Union. 
Communication for Learners Workshop, 
"Collaborative Vasual Narratives," 1-2:30 
p.m., 201 University Hall. Hosted by the 
Center for Teaching, Leaming and 
Technology. 
Dissertation Defense, "Inference of At-
tributable Risk for Multiple Exposure Levels 
Under Cross-Sectional Sampling Design," by 
Tanweer Shapla, 2:30 p.m., 459 Mathemati-
cal Sciences Building. 
Tuesday, April 25 
Quiz Bowl of the Century, faculty/staff vs. 
students, 7-8:30 p.m., Falcon's Nest. Union. 
Movie, "Fun with Dick and Jane," 9:30 p.m., 
Union Theater. 
Wednesday,April26 
Brown Bag Luncheon, "Participant Ethnog-
raphy: Supporting Indian VVomen Vw'eavers," 
by Dr. Radhika Gajjala. interpersonal com-
munication, noon-1 p.m., Women's Center, 
107 Hanna Hall. 
Concert, by New Works for Youth, directed 
by Dr. Joyce Eastlund Gromko, featuring 
students from the Bowling Green Montessori 
School and Toledo's Libbey High School, 
East Toledo and Jones junior high schools, 
and Warren and Franklin elementary schools, 
7 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts 
Center. 
Thursday, April 27 
Reading, by Amanda Papenfus, Oleander 
Barber and Patrick Faller, undergraduate stu-
dents in the Creative Writing Program, 7:30 
p.m., Prout Chapel. 
Friday, April 28 
Last Day of Classes. 
Communication for Learners Workshop, 
"Advanced Podcasting," 10:30 am.-noon, 
201 University Hall. Hosted by the CTLT. 
Bob and Karen Sebo Lecture in Entrepre-
neurship, by Thomas Kelley, general man-
ager of IDEO and author of The Ten Faces 
of Innovation and The Art of Innovation, 11 
a.m.-1:30 ~.m., Lenhart Grand Ballroom, 
Union. Registration is $30 per person. To 
register, call 2-8181 or register online at 
http:/ /pace.bgsu.edu/register. 
Movie, "Fun with Dick and Jane," 6:30 and 
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Pandora's Box Alternative Film Series, 
"Self-Loving," 8 p.m., 308 Union. 
Sunday, April 30 
Planetarium Kids Show, "Lany Cat in 
Space," for ages 5-7, 2 p.m .• BGSU Plan· 
etarium, 112 Physical Sciences Lab Building. 
$1 donation suggested. 
Planetarium Show, "Land of the Southern 
Cross: The Land and Sky of Australia!" 7:30 
p.m .• BGSU Planetarium, 112 Physical Sci· 
ences Lab Building. $1 donation suggested. 
Stargazing follows planetarium show if 
weather permits. 
Movie, "Fun with Dick and Jane," 9:30 p.m., 
Union Theater. 
Continuing Events 
April 25 and 28 
Planetarium Show, "Life Beyond Earth: The 
Search for Extraterrestrials," 8 p.m .• BGSU 
Planetarium, 112 Physical Sciences Lab 
Building. $1 donation suggested. Stargazing 
follows planetarium show if weather permits. 
JOB POSTINGS 
FACULTY 
General Studies Writing. lnstructor-COm· 
position (two positions). Call Donna Nelson-
Beene, 2-7885. 
Musicology/Composition!Theory. Instruc-
tor-Musicology and lnstructor·Ethnomusicol· 
ogy/General Education. Call Marilyn Shrude, 
2-8508. 
Contact the Office of Human Resources at 
419-372-8421 for information regarding das· 
sified and administrative positions. Position 
vacancy announcements may be viewed by 
visiting the HR Web s.ite at http://www.bgsu. 
edu/offices/ohr/. 
Through May 2 
Art Exhibition, "Annual Student Exhibitions," 
Little Gallery, BGSU Firelands. Gallery hours 
are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
May 1-6 
Final Exam Week. 
Through May 6 
Art Exhibition, second Master of Fine Arts 
Thesis Exhibition, Dorothy Uber Bryan and 
Willard Wankelman galleries, Fine Arts Cen-
ter. Gallery hours are 10 am.-4 p.m. Tues· 
day-Saturday and 1-4 p.m. Sundays. 
Through May 6 
Art Exhibition, "Cream of the Crop," award· 
winning art from the School of Art's Under-
graduate Exhibit, Union Art Gallery. Gallery 
hours are 8 am.-9 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
and 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Sundays. 
Employees wishing to apply for these posi· 
tions must sign a "Request for Transfer" form 
and attach an updated resume or data sheet. 
This information must be turned in to Human 
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Lynn Martin Ward, 64, associate professor emeritus of legal studies, died April 12 in Toledo. 
The fonner chair of the legal studies department, he taught at BGSU from 1972-96. 
Shirfey Agen, 75, died April 15 in Perrysburg. She worked at the University from 1975-2000, 
retiring as a records management supervisor in University advancement. 
